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Overview

Your iMac G5 has been designed so that you can set it up quickly and start using it right away. If you have never used an iMac G5 or are new to Macintosh computers, read this section for instructions on getting started.

Picture of iMac G5

Inserting a CD or DVD Disc

To install or use programs from a CD or DVD disc, follow these steps:

1. Place the disc into the optical drive with the label facing you.
2. When the icon for the disc appears on the desktop, the disc is ready to use.
Front View G5

Built-in microphone
Built-in iSight video camera
Video camera indicator light
Slot-load optical disc drive
Power indicator light
Built-in speaker
Remote rest
Volume controls
Media Eject key
Mighty Mouse

Integrated infrared (IR) receiver
Ambient light sensor
Built-in speaker
USB ports
Apple Keyboard
Remote

Back View G5

Video out port
Ethernet port (10/100/1000Base-T)
Audio line-in port
Headphone out/ optical audio out port
USB 2.0 ports (3)
FireWire ports (2)
Power port
Power button
Memory access
Security slot
Desktop of G5

Keyboard of G5 with Symbol
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